
A diGitAl 
revolution
for your rug business

http://explorug.com/


A magical experience
for you and your buyers

Enrich your rug 
showroom with
our innovation

Scan this code
to Customize!

Renderings
as good as
real pictures

http://www.explor.ug/dream


Sell  your custom rugs 
anytime, anywhere, 

on any device

Rejuvenate
your showroom

http://explor.ug/VR

View rug designs
in a VR room

Reincarnate your 
promotional material

Remodel 
your website

Product catalogs, 
brochures  and printed 
ads can be digitally 
connected to exploRUG, 
giving a new ability to 
customize directly from 
printed media.

exploRUG can be 
configured as your 
digital showroom on a 
smart TV with just
10 sq ft area containing 
all your designs ready to 
be customized.

Revolutionize your 
social media presence

Redecorate customer’s
room with your rug

Your private messages 
or public posts can be 
easily empowered by 
exploRUG, making them 
interactive marketing 
and communication 
medium.

Your rugs in exploRUG 
can be illustrated in the 
customer’s room instantly 
with a few swipes. 

Try this feature now

http://explor.ug/myroom

Your website can be 
made interactive for 
visitors so that they 
customize designs 
on their own, see in 
different interiors, and 
request for quotation.

With a Virtual Reality headset, 
show your rugs in almost
real scale in 360° VR rooms

http://explor.ug/VR


Scale -  1 : 5

240 X 300 cm

46 knots, 36 lines per 10 cm

Neon Red
Silk

Amaranthus Brown
Silk (High Pile)

Tamarillo
Wool

Black
Wool

Aurulent Brown
Silk

Pale Tangerine
Loop

Enhance your Business Communication
exploRUG provides a simple way to share your designs privately  
via messaging apps or publicly on social media and print media. 

Visitors can open the link or scan the QR code to easily customize 
the rug and place an order with you.

Scan this QR code and click RUGShare to try it yourself.
http://explor.ug/dream-kaleen

Realistic rendering made in Galaincha 
with knot to knot  accuracy

30 cm

http://explor.ug/dream-kaleen


Sell your rug
before it is made
Our technology helps you sell your custom rug first
and then produce it exactly as it was shown.

Setup your own exploRUG with your collection of designs,
colors, textures, and room illustrations at a fraction
of the cost of a rug.

Contact us at info@explorug.net to get started.

http://explorug.com


